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li, or bing, coabl of th fire; u also wit
(TA: [see l_ :]) and S;W$ v , inf n

I oed th heart of the place ohere th
fire wa kindled, in order that it might burn ui

el. (JK.) And one says ,iI;5 U .! meanin
Mah thou a place upon which to idle thy fire

( .)-And ; ' , (,) aor. n.n
', (TA,) He made a way [or vent] for th

fire bereath the cooking-pot; (1 ;) mentioned bj
ISd, who adds that one says also, .. JI ' 1
~~J., 1 3: (TA:) or the former phrase, [and
app. the latter also,] he put aside the live coal
fim beneath the cooking-pot; (JK, TA;) ai

also 'V I . (JK.) ~ ' ', aor. , inf. n
"., said of a camel, (9, g,) and of a young

weaned camcl, (8,) He became affected with 
limping, or haltuing, (9, J,) having leaped with a
Aheavy load, in conequce of which a Jlatus had
interveM d betwee the skin and th shuld~
blade: ( :) the epithet applied to the animal in
this caue is ., (, ]1,) mentioned by Ya.oob,

(9,) and V , ', (JK, ],) this latter mentioned
by 9gh, and anomalous, being of a measure
proper to an epithet from a verb of the measure
ji, with 4amm to the medial radical; (TA;)
and the pl. of this latter epithet is 1. and

LSj- '~.(JK.)

3: see above, in four places.

8. ;S llHe affected, or constrained hiself,
to be liberal, bountifid, munficent, or generous,

- 0 .5 -

(9, $,) 4t..l Vi [ovr and aboe hi con-
panionw]. (9.)

~ ,. L : - Somehat of spec. (JK.)
- I ·
see: e - and see also 1, last sentence.

V_ Liberal, bount4l munificent, or gene
row.; (,' Myb, g;) as also atL nd V .
(Myb, TA:) fem. of the first with i: pl. masc.
i"~ [ and l_ ,: and pl. fern. ';i; and

-- ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~A - -.
. (].).-[Henoe,] one says, u I

A tI [V/er/ly he i cont~t to leave, or ro
linqui, it]. (TA.) See also 1, last sentence.

i iA cert~ai plant of th [sea called]
j: n. an. with &: (JK:) the latter, of which

t 1o former is [said to be] the pl., signifies a
certain herb, or blminow plant, (g, TA,)
riing upon a stem, having what resemb~ in
jorm an ear of wheat, in which are grains lile
thos of the ;,~ [which is variously explained],
and a heart, or kerne, ( ,) the grain of which
i a remedy for wowu: it is also called Z..L;
but the more approved pronunciation is with ,.
(TA in art. ,z.)

,. a .
f.__I: see the next paragraph.
I . o fl .
OL~ applied to a place, and ,. applied

to a land (GZl), Soft in the earth [thereof]; (.,
TA;) to which is added in the ., " j
[and it is a rel. n.]; but in the handwriting of
Aboo-Zskereey, A; as ii.se. and sch as i

;h evn, or el: (TA:) or the former is pl. [or
. rather coil. gen. n.] of the latter, which signifies

land soft in the earth [thereof]: or wide, or
e ample: as also v 's.l: (V:) or this last signi-

P flea a soft, or plain, and wide, or ample, land:
g (S:) and its pl. is q;i and LOW'~' [or rather

G. , } when indeterminate]: (8, g: [in the
former, these two pls. are oorrectly written with

e the article L5jlJI and L,lZ2l :]) or, accord.

t~~~

to AA, 51.L; signifies land, or lands, [for the
d explanation is ambiguous, app. meaning the latter,]
in which is nothing; and in like manner

[but app. as a n. un.]: accord. to Asy and
A'Obeyd, land; but correstly lands: (TA:) or
width, or wide et, (JK, TA,)so some say,
(TA,) of a desert, or wraterlews desert, and vehe-
imnece of heat thereof (JK.)

u;_~ 1 [More, and most, Iberal, bountidl,
muwJfient, or generous]: see an ex. voce

1 jiI T The place that is ed [or
hoUowed],'in the e, beneath the cook pot, in
order that it may be able to burn up wl: and
hence, some say, is derived 'l meaning ;ji;
because the bosom becomes expanded on the
occasion of giving. (TA.)

,-
, 1. ,(8,M,A, Mgh, Msb, 1g,) aor. - g,

M, Myb, J[)in£ n. ; (,M, Mgh, Mfb;)
and V 4.,; (M;) [but the latter has an intensive
signification, or relates to several objects;] He
closed, or closed up, an interstice, or intervening
space: (M:) and stped, or sopped up, (M,) or
repaired, and made firm or strong, (6, A, ].,) a
breach, or gap, (;, M, A, Mgh, Myb, 1,)and the
like. ($, Meb.) - [Hence one says,] --s '. '2

t [The road, or way, became closd, or
dt,, aainX h]. () And ;

[His road, or way, became
closed, or sdtpped, before him and behind kim].

(Zj, M.) And thel n[It obstructed the
aorizon]; said of a multitudinouo swarm of
locusts. (, A, g.) And i i , and V .t,
It clod, or obtructed, againt them, the horion;

[eM'1 being understood;] said of a collection of
clouds rising. (M.) And Z.L.. [It barred,
or eacluded, what irai behind it]. (M.) -
[Hence also,] .0,l ..s 4 ; t [I closd,
or stopped, to h.nm the domor of pech; i.e.] I
pr n himfrom spaking; as though I closed,
or stopped, his mouth. (Mob.) And ; L

pa in i s u ti neTer tp ped the weay
O i f m f an adrary, nor prnn ed his say-

uing what was i hin mind. (8hurey. , Mgh.)

And ' JU -.b t I never tpped
an adraryfrom peaking; (El-F&4, Mgh, L;)
on the authority of Esh-s/abee: (Mgh:) occur-

·~~~~~~~~ ~ m/t, or j& e t (J,T,~o,mesy

ring in a trad. (L.) -And A t 
, [Hefis up, or p, ~l the patce of h fathr

occ~~~~~asio of giving. (TA.

and vW t,> - j, : -. [They fill up, or
supply; th place of their ancestors]. (A, TA.)
And .IbJI &o J, Want isu supied thereby:
(M,* TA:) [whence the saying,] ;i; $ i3

· J > %U p t[Giveye Jomething
as alms, though it be but a date, or a dried date;
for it ill surppy omerwhat of the ,vant of the
h~2:ry a trad. (El-Jami' eq-agheer.) And

JJI P~ t [It stays, or arrests, the rmains of
ife;' as though it stopped the passage of the last
breath from the body; or] it maintains, and pre-
serve, the stwyth. (Mgb in art. ej*.) -And

'. tHe attributed, or imputed, to him, or hs
cAargyd him nith, or accused him of, a fault;
[as though he thereby stopped his mouth; (see

_;)] as also &:.. (TA in art. C~.) ,., aor.

,/, (8, L, V,) with kesr, (8,) inf. n. and

;jj,, (L, the former inf. n. expl. in the 9 and B
as signifying a..Li/,) said of a spear, and an
arrow, (TA,) and a saying, (a,) and an action,
(TA,) or a thing [absolutely]; (L;) or , [sec

pers. ,;,] aor. , with fet-] to the ,., (A,)

inf. n. ;, (T.y, expl. in the g and 1 as signi-
fying i;?& like ;1-, of which it is said in the
9 to be a contraction,) said of a saying, and an

.a. .1 a,·
affair; (A;) or -,, aor. .. and a. , inf. n.

';.; (MA;) i.q. uI,, o [i.,. It wa, or be
came, right, direct, or in a ri/jt state; it had,
or took, a riht direction or tendcy; it tended
towardJ the right point or object]: (, A,L, ,
TA:) and [in like manner] t .l is s" nvith
,jU;Li [which signifies the same]; (9, s ;) as

also* t . and* ,j.3: (TA:) t.. said of an
affair signifies it was, or became, rigltly ordered'
or diposed; in a right state. (Msb.) You say,
Zl V 3'.. and f ,J~ It was, or became, rightly
directed towards it. (M.) And ;.sCl; 1.
and * .-3 Hlis fore arm was, or became, in a
right state, or rightly direted, . l; Uio [(for
h~ooting]; syn.,U:il. (A.) A poetsays,

,,, , 6 a' . ;,,; ., *.,.-- '

[I teaching him the art of shooting every day;
and when his fore arm became in a right state,
he shot me]: As says that [the reading] .I;I,
with v, is not to be regarded. (S, TA.) - And
a. & -
,., aor. .b., with kesr to the ., (A, M9b, TA,)

inf. n. .,j (Myb) [and app. also, as above,
1j.., q. v. infra], is said of a man, (A, Myb, TA,)

in like manner meaning 1. .x [i. e. He was,
or became, in a right state; he had, or took, a
right direction or tendency; he tended towrards
the right point or object]: (A, TA:) or, (M;b,)
as also * .,., (S, ], TA,) h hit the right thiy
(S, Msb, g, TA) in his saying (9, Myb, TA)
and in his action: (Msb :) or V .ml signifies he
said, or did, what was right: (Msb:) or he
sought wrhat wa right; (L, ] ;) as also a..,;
(L;) or' it has this last meaning also. (,* L.)

You say, J>i j ;! . . Verily h hib the
right thing in the aying. (, L.) And Ai

I
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